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CHAPTER XXI
Thr WA) * of Mr ?.arilnrr

Two figures stood rffinllnt IV»c
tor Barnee >s hi* rnr turned into the
willow Un« out bound (or the high
way.

"Whjr didn't he say good-by. any
. *»)?«, when il e IKt '" commented
I Wid. turning to Annie Squires

I "Went Off like ht'd forgot some
thing

"

|L "That's his way." replied Annie.
\u25a0 rolling down her slwvfi. They had
\u25a0 met >n ahe w.ui [visaing from the
b barracks cabin. "He's a live wire.
\u25a0 anywwvs. (h«1 known thta country

( Heeds them "

I "Why. what's the matter with this
I countrytlenumltd Wid mildly.

r» "Ain't tt all right""

f "No, It aln t. Till I rom» here It
I JWtLn inhabited exclusively with

thenT"
"And slnca then. If It wouldn't of

been for the Doctor yonder, you and
| ftlm Oh ire would ha attune down here

yet and looking at the burned placea
and saying 'Well, 1 wonder how that
happened" "

"Wail. If you didn't Ilka thla here
country, now what made you come
out here?" demanded Wid calmly and
?Without resentment.

"You know why I come. That
lamb In there wiu needing me A
fine sight you'd be. to come a thou
?and mllea to look at! You and htm'i
Hay. hanging would be too good for j
him. and drowning too expensive for

>ou "

"Yih. come now?that* making It
A little xtrong. now. Miss Annie ain't

* it? What have I done to you to

nuke you feel that way? I ain't aver
| advertised for no wife, have 1?

1 1'omen to that. I can make Just aa
; good bread aa you kin."

"Huh! la that ao!"
"Yes, and cook apricots and bacon,

and fry ham aa good aa you can. If
there waa any to fry. Me. I'd be
happy If Uiev ansn't no women In

| the whole wide world. They're a
Umn nuisance, anyways, ask me

[about It "

lie was looking out of the corner
of hia eye at Annie, wltnenslng her
wrath. ?

The gall of you"' exclaimed Annie
|red of f.ioe and with snapping eye.
I'Xlh, they're damn nulaancea, are
they? Well, then, I'll tell you I

| fixed your aocka up last night for

votl Holes? Gee! Me aettlng in
there by a bum lamp that you had to
strike a match to see where It waa
Never again! You can go plumb to.
for all of me. henceforth and for
ever."

"I ain't never going to wear them

socka again
"

aald Wid ealmiv "I'm
«»going to keep thetn aocka for
aoovenlr* Such darning I never
have aaw In my born daya. If I
couldn't dam bclter'n that I'd go
lump in the creek I didn't ask you

to darn them sock* nowaya spoiled
a perfectly good pair of aocka for
me, that's w hat you done ?

The war light grew strong in
Annie's eyes 1 You never did nei-d
but one pair anyways, all summer
Souvenirs! Why. one pair d last you
your whole life. I suppose you wrap!

thing*around your feet In the winter
time, like the llooshlans in the fac-
tory. fay. you're every way the!
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A Few of the Specials
'?THE BETTER SHOES"

All $lO.OO to $ll.OO grades now... $ 8.85
All $11.50 to $12.50 grades now. . . $ 9.85
All $13.50 to $14.00 grades n0w.... $10.85

AH $l5 00 to $16.50 grade* now... $12.85

All $17.00 to $lB.OO grades now. . . .$13.85

BLACK KID and PIJMPQ
PATENT LEATHER iUlfirO

An Offer Extraordinary!

$6.85 and $7.85
Formerly Sold for ? 12.50 and 516.00

WHITE PUMPS, OXFORDS and ROOTS?all
the latest in patterns and combinations to select
from. SALK PRICE

$6.85
Ladies' Fine Hosiery

A I-arce Stock, Most All Sizes
$2 2' grndf In v lilte and blank and colors, sale price.. .9 1.75
$2.50 and s.'7 r > grades In white and colors; sale price., ffl.flft
$?. 00 grades In white and colors: sale price lil.'lS
$3.40 and $$,7S grades In white and colors: tale price... 02.H5
$4.00 grades of McCallum, In black: sale price S2.MS
$5.00 grades of McCftllum, In black; sale price s.'t.lt."i
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1 grandest little man that ever lived
alone by hlsself! Well, here'a where
vou'tl get your chance to be left iilnne

I ag.On
"

You ain't gone, yet." aald Wid
calmly,

' What'a the reason I ain't, or won't
\ be'"

"Well." aald W'ld Oardner, ranch
ing down for a straw atyl moving
*lowly over toward a aaw horse that

I stood In the yard, "like enough I

I won't let you go."

"What'a that you say*" demanded
\nnle. aeofflngly. None the less ahe

?.lowly drew over to the end of an
j other aaw horae and seated herself
j"I'll go when I get good and ready "

"Of course, you can't tell much
about a woman flrat few weeks They
put on their beat airs then Hut any

j ways I've aort of got reconciled to
seeing you around here. I had a
po'try bi«k In my house. I.lke It
says, I flrat endured iwelng you, and
then felt aorry for you, and then

'Vut out the poetry atuff." aald
j Annie "It ain't past noon yet "

"I alnt had time to hulld my own
| house over yet. I'ianny and all gone
now, Uto."

"Gee, but you do lie easy," aald
Annie. "You're the smnothMt run
nlng liar I ever did aee "

"And all my booka and things, and
pictures and dishes "

"All of your both two tin plates
' huh?"

"And my other aulta of clothes, and
.my bedstead, and my dev\lngport
and every thing -all. all gone. Muw ;

! ulres'"

"la that so' Oh, sad' aad! You
must of hee-ri reading some of them
mall order catalogues In your
dreams."

"And my cook stove, too I've Just
been rooking out In the open air

| when 1 couldn't stand your cooking

here no more?out Of doors, like I
jwas *"Sinping out."

? f any sheep herder was ever

l» ? than you two. God help him']
You » urn ; one of you fit for her toi
wipe a foot on that doctor least of 1
all. that g, ' me out here under pre j
tenses that ahe waa married happy. ,
And I find her married to that! I

jwish to G«d ahe eouid aee all thliK ;
land see you all. for Just one minute |

. Just once, that's all*"
"Yes' said Wid <J«rdn»r. suddenly!

! serious. "I know There ain't noth- !
'ing I ran do to square It. But all

I I've got or expect to have- why. It's
free for you to take along and do
anything you can for her and your j
own self. Miss Annie, If you want to, 1
even If you do go away and leave i
us

But look at my land over there "

.

He swept a long arm tosrard the
waving mum** of the valley. "I've j
g"t my land all clear tUir a worth
fifty a acre aa ahe lays, snd II be |
worth a hundred and fifty when I get j
water out of tha creek to h«r. I got ]
three hundred and twenty acres un ,
der fence. I been saving the money
the Doc's been paying me here

"Say." he sdded. presently, "what
kind of a place la that Niagry place ,
I been reading about? la it far from
Cleveland?"

' Not so very." replied Annie to his
sudden snd Irrelevant query.

"It's a great place for young mar j
rled folks to go and visit I reckon?
I was reading about It In a l-ook on t.
before my books waa burned up
Seems like It wns called A Chanct
Acquaintance.' Ever since, I allowed
I'd go to Niagry on my sreddlng
journey.

"Well," said Annie, Judicially. "I
been around some, what with floor-
walkers and for»*nen and men In the
factory, but I'm going to say_ that
when It comes to chanct acquaint-
ances. this here place has got "em
faded for suddenness' Go on Over

home and rub your eyes and wake
up. man! You're dopy "

"No. I sin't." said Wid "I'm In a
perfectly sane, sound and disposln'
mind You're getting awful sun
burned, but It enly makea you good-
looklnger. Miss Annie.

"Hut now I- mm" tell you one
thing," he went on. "I don't want to
see you making no more eyes st that
corporal In there. I'lenty of men In
the Army has run away and left
three, four wives st home "

"I don't care nothing about no
man's past," said Annie. They all
look alike to me "

"Well. I can't say that about you.
Some ways you're a powerful homely
itirl Your halt's getUn' sunburned
around the enils like Karen Jensen's.
And your eyes turn around, won't
you. so I kin rememl»r what color
your eyes la. I sort of forgot, but
they ain't much. Not that I care
about It. Wom'-n is nothing In my
young life."

"Hull! you're eighty If you'rs a
day."

"It's the way I got my hair
combed."

Extending a strong right arm she
pushed him off the end of the saw
borne He rose, dusting his trousers
calmly. "Oh, dear, I didn't think so
much sinfulness could he packed In
so young a life! But say. Annie,
what's the use of fooling' I got to
tell you the truth about It sometime.
I.lke on my flour sack 'Eventual,
why not now?" And the plain, plumb
truth la. you're the best as w. 11 as
the perMest girl that ever net a foot
on Montana rllrt."

Annie's face was turned away
now.

"'Your hair snd eyes and teeth,
and your way of talking, and your
way of taking hold of things and
making a home haven't you been
making a home fer all of us people
here? I told you I'd have to lei!
the truth at last. Besides, I said I
was to blame for everything that's
gone wrong here. I was. But I'll
give you all I am and all I got to
square*lt, sn.vways you like."

"Well, anyways," said Annie
Squires, drawing a long breath, "1
think If you took on something, I
you'd see it thru and you wouldn't
pass the buck If you fell down."

"That's me." said Wid.
"I get you." said Annie.
"You said that to me right nut

here in broad daylight. In presence j
of witnesses, four hens and a dog."

"I said I understood you. That
was all."

(To He Continued Tomorrow)

Where the b"st food costs the
least. I,et'a eat at lioldl'a,?Adver I
Usement.
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THK SKATTLK STAR

MisceUa neons
"Specials'*

From Many Different
Drjyartmrntn

340 I'lllow Cti**a, 600 rich. Hravjr
wrltht. firmly wnvm, 3JI tmhra
Noma havr amall oil spot*. which w»*h
out ***lly. ?Bacond Floor

Infanta' Shorn at 89c itrgiihtrly
priced at |l 00 a pair Whit*. Itlark
ami llruwn Ho ft Hole Shorn, In button
and allppar itylea ?Becond Floor
-101 itptntM l.tinrhron and lireak
fajit Clotba, 3* Inche* rrjuar*. Hprrlally
priced at f 1 00 each. _ H»rond Floor

34 Mcturr Frame*. at II»5. Hwlna
frame*, Kilt flnirh Itmularly »*.75 to

10 Flrat Floor
l>r**«ln* Omba at 60a. Rfaolarly

prlrrd at 76c. Mada of «hll« Ivory
Flrat Floor

Rathlng Capa, at 60c. Regularly
prlrrd at «Sc and 75c. Flr*t Floor

Mualr Roll*. 13.»5. Il*a\ilarly prlrrd
?' ?? 00 ?Fifth Floor
"Ribbon*. a| 80c a yard Rraularly
«5c to tl SO a yard. ( to 12 Inch
wlrtth. ?Ftrat Floor

Ila# Framra with chain handlra, at
50c. Regularly priced at II "0

Flrat Floor

Shoes
For Worr\en and Children

?0 pair* Whit* Canvaa Hport Roota.
with rnlorad leather atiap dimming"

Special nt |r. SS

JOO pair* < 'anvaa I.ar* Root*. at
I »

40 pair* Whit* Onfordr at |4 *5.
JO palra .Mt**r*' Canvaa Root*. at

I?4S
100 palra Oilldr*n'» Sandal*, I to

IIV rperta l at tl *>

110 pair* Mi»»e*' Handai* 11H to 1.
at I2.SS. JUrond Floor

Cotton Mattresses
$15.50

Pull 4'. poun i I-< Itrd Mdlmm with
haavjr roll ed«», rlnwly tufted and pot

rred with cond quality art tlcklr*
Iteftilarly prl'-Ml. (or th« full ?!*», 4j4

width, at $ll 7i. ?-Fourth Floor

From the Art Section
dilUrtn'i Stamped Itrmn on flnr

nntnanok and lawna Si 1 a? A I
N|x-rlal at $1 00

''tamped !*l<tue l>re««e« In t- and 4
year »ile« Bpe< tal at fl 25

Stamped I'lqija Coat". 1 alia, at

it n
?fl lam pod Plijua Hat*, regularly 10c.
ipwl%l at SSr
- Klv«p|ere San Ito* I.unrbaon fleta.
? pe-tal at 11 SO.
- 45 ln< h 8 »nlto» Tabla CoTera, r»CJ
larly |i SO. at >lOO

\u25a0 4S-lrrh C«nt»ra, itaminl on eraah
Kecularly It 00 at I? 00.
- I'olyrhroma Floor lamp Haeen epe-
clal at ll*00. ?Fourth Floor

Rug Specials
IJ«'O0 F'i*.|o» Imperial Upahan

Hp"'"ir1
*t l'| 1?7.0'' U " UU f"1

1® * tt t fill jrt

1175 oo Kin* Wlndaor Woriln) Wilton
Sill's# ' *x" f"L ?«

- IIS. o# wilton fttiff to match the
* , ?P~-UI «t IUJSO.

Ill#no p«amleaa Velvet Wilton Uwir.
al»* **ls fr. t. in tw.-t»n» tan w.tli
pla'n hand r«tor N(>«-rlal at I*7 (A

lll*0« extra b>-avy quality Wilton*
Jt'i* ? !«<\u25a0 tx 12 fwt, In Turklah and
' ",f"'\u25a0 Kpwlal at MI 10

1110 00 S'amttM ,/titiihftrr lluffthree t.>nr ..Id roae. li-lth hand border'
aiie »*ll feet sprnal'at 111 10

1101 00 Axmlnater Fluffa.
9xll f«-rt Heproduntlona of rv>

rlualve I'hlneae effrrt* Bpc< a) at
|*l *>o

US 00 Ylrtip**!* «»??
tl)2 frr.| N>«t mnvrnf I'ifin! fmitfrna.»n hm-vic*al»i»» r»'lor cnmblntiionn Nt'f
ami r.! ISltO

pomeatlc Rue Sertlon, Fourth Floor

Baby Carriages
(irratly Reduced.

I" 00 OoCarta. aperlal at 119 50.
?ll7 50 OoCarta. aperlal at 122 50.

110.00 Hulklea. aperlal at IS 95.
11150 Hulklea. aperlal at 19 95.

?lll5O Iteed Hulklea. aperlal at 11150,

I 50 r.oed Sulklea, ape lal at 11150.
Hred Pullman Carriage*, aperlal at

125 00. ?Fifth Floor

Challis Kimonos, $2.95
?Attractive atylea of Cotton Chilli*.
In floral deaign*. Trimmed with aatln
ribbon. In Roae, Copen. Fink, Ll*lit
lilue, Oray and Wlat&ria.

?Second Floor

Photo Albums
- R!ze 6x7 Inches, regularly 1100, At
«:.o.
- Size 7xll inches, regularly sl.f»o, ot
|1 00.
- Size 7xll Inches, regularly $1.75, at
11.20.
?8I*» 7xlo bound leaves, regularly
II00, at eoc.

J9g>¥£>
BAY

The leaves of these hooks are
chemically treated and will not dis-
color the prints. ?Flrat Floor

Women's Gloves
?Chamolselte Gloves. In White, Pon-
gie and Gray. Special at 69c a pair.

Women's One and Twoelssp Mocha
Oloves. In Pearl, Oiny find Chamois

Sizes «'4 to 7. Regularly priced at
$3.60, for $2 45. ?First Floor

Outing Hats, $2.50
Regular $5 00 to $lO 00 qualities. In

an excellent assortment of colors. For

motor and outing wear. First Floor

Wednesday
?The culmination of a remarkable series of special sales
events. With the greatest number of special items and the
most pronounced savings we have offered for any one day
this year.
?The items listed here include some of these extraordinary
Movey Day values.

Stoekin,Qß for Women
and Children

-100 pair* Women'a Pur* Bllk Full-
faahlonrd Hour, artrU-r top and 11*1*
foot. In (Hark. Ilrowna and (Jray
All ?!***, at II 51 a pair.

300 pair* Woman'a Rial* Itoir In
Whit* only. All *l***, at 4ic a
pair.
- irs palra Chlldr*n"* Uala How.
In Hlack and Whltr, Horn* aiiiht
**cond* Not all *Ur*. At 3»c a
I 1*" ?Ftrpt Floor

Underwear for Women
and Children

?l*o Cotton t'nlon Pulta, *lr*v*l*iia, with bond
top. al»o bodice »t> la with tap* *hould«r atrap*.

Siw« 4 to ». HpccUl at *sc.
- 72 Knitted silk and I.l*l* Veat*. In Flwih and
Whltr Itriculiirty 12 00, »t II 38.

40 Knlttrd Silk top t'nlon Suit*, In White.
34 only Special at 1200 each.

*0 Children'* t'nlon Suit*. *leevel**«, low nrrk;

ltutrh n*«k, elbow and knr* lengih. and a frw
ankla leriK'h* In th* lot Regularly 11 2S and
11 50. Special at 76c a ault. ?Flrat Floor

Womsu/s Appaur®!
Plaid Skirts at $15.00

Regularly priced at ? 1 S.7i» to $25.00. Plaids, Checks, Stripes and a
variety of color combinations. Plain and pleated styles, including ac-
cordion jdeated models.

Navy Serge Capes at $25.00
Were $35.00, $39.50 Hnd $ 15.00. Dressy wraps of smartest styles,

full silk lined. All sizes.

Women's Suits, Reduced to $1^5.00
High grade suits of the season's l>est styles. In Navy, Black and

the best street shades. Regularly priced at $65.00, $09.50 and $75.00.

Blouses at $5.00
- Regularly priced at $6.50 to $lO.OO. Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Blouses, in very attractive styles find trimmings.

Odd Garments at $lO.OO
Three Silk Suits, three Wool Coa:s, six Serge Dresses, in sizes 16.

18 and 36. Sixteen Velveteen Ski-ts, in all sizes.

200 Percaline Petticoats at $3.00
?With chiffon taffeta flounces. In a wide variety of plain colors and
:hangeables. Regularly priced at F3.95. ?Third Floor

Spcciallj/ Priced Luggage

Drapery Specials
?Ruffled Voile, Swiss and Marquisette

Curtains, 2>4 yards long, with pink,

blue and white stitched edges. Special

al $2.75 a pair.

Jewelry Novelties
Trclnded In the entire assortment are

Bracelets. Brooch Pins, Bar Pins, Neck-
tare*, Shot Buckles, Cnmeo Pins Pendants.
I/wketn. Pearl Read*. Bud Vases, Vanity

Cane*. Karrttigs and i^valllerea.

One lot. regularly 60c to $1 00 at 25c

One lot. regularly 50c. at 35c

One lot. regularly 11.00 to 11.50, at....50c

One lot, regularly 50c to II 75. at 39c

One lot. regularly 11.00. at 59c

One lot, regularly 12 75 to 15 00, at. SI 95

One lot. regularly 13 50 to $5 00, at... $2.50

?Flr»t Floor

Neckwear
??OA plec»s of the season's new st> !es,
slightly soiled from display. Regularly

»1.25 to 12 50, at 75c.

?Shoulder Piece* of For Fabric*. R»gu
lar $l5 00 to $24.50 qualities, specially
priced at $lO.OO.

?First Floor

Stationery
Regular $lOO ho*, special for 69c.

?Regular 75c Correspondence Card*. with
envelopes to match. Special nt 50c.

?First Floor

200 yards Cotno Drapery Bilk, In
pink 38 Inches wide. Special at Sso
a yard.

122 50 Fiber Steamer Trtinka.
at tIH SO. AH fiber-bound. with heavy

corriera Cretonne lined Slue 54 Inche*
I'.'. 00 Fiber Trunk* aperlal Hi 119 50.

Strong fiber trunk*. fitted with two tray*,

cretonne lln«d.
$17',0 Kllifr Pre** Trunk*. at 122.50.
11l 00 Trunk*. aperlil Bt IIS 95.
Itoo Muttmc Suit Caaea, aperlal at

|4 75 Of fine wovrn mattlnit. bound on
all edgea, with leather handlea. Sue 24
Inch.
?l2 50 Matting Suit Cajen. of light
weight. aperlal at II 9S.
?I) uO lilark Cowhide Hag* aperlal at
|«ln crepe Brain, with aewed-on cor
ner*. patent lift catchea. Slaea It Inch
and Hindi.
?ltli.O lilark Walrua Oraln Rasa ape-
rial at It.>s. I«rge lilark Walrua Oraln
Cowhide ll»«a, leather lined, with aewed
on oornera.

126 00 Traveling Ha**. aperlal at 119 50.
Mf. 00 Traveling Rage. aperlal at 127,50,
125 00 Overnight Hag*. aperlal at 119.50.
|S'. no Fitted Suit faae*. containing ten

plerra, aperlal at 147 50 ?Fifth Floor

100 Camping Blankets
at $5.45

Single. aire G2xS4 lnrhea. Weight, five
pounrl*. Park blue color; exceptional
valuea. ?Second Floor

Special Price Basement
?75 Sports Coats- A large range of slr.es and color*. Formerly priced at $15.00,
$19.75 and $22.50, at 112.10.

?IA Women's Silk and Salin Dre«»e«, mostly dark colors, In small sixes. Formerly
priced at $15.00. For Movey Day at $7.50.

JJ Drmaeo Combining Taffeta and Gror-etle. Sizes 38 to 40. Tana, Grays and
other shades. Formerly $19.75. For Movey Day at $lO 00.

75 K*n<7 Taffrla PetllcmU*. Formerly $3 95, for Movey Day at $2 00.

l5O Fancy Cotton Petticoat*. F.iteens and percallnea. In pretty floral designs. Reg-
ularly $2 95, for $1 75.

?75 Taffeta Overhlotises, In ahort sleeve styles. Sixes 38 and 85. In White, Flesh,
Mala and Hello. Regularly $3.95. Special at $2 00.

lOO IJngerle Waists, of voile. All slightly mussed from handling. Formerly
$2.50 to $3 95. For $1.50 each.

57 Children's Tub Dresses, sizes 2to 8 years. Of plaid chambray. Itegularly
$1 49, for Movey Day nt 980.

fis Scout Percale Coverall Ih-ofta Aprons. Slightly mussed from handling. Regu-

lar $2.15 qualities, at $1.50 each.

Millinery
?A limited number of Trimmed Hats. In all colors. Special at $2 50.

?Fruit and Flower Trimmings. Specially priced at 35c, 45c and 75c.

?tTntrlmmed Shapes In Clack, Copcn, Old Rose and Sand. Very special for Mov-

ey Day at 95c earh.17.'» short lengths of Cretonne, mostly

2Vi yard lengths. Regularly priced at
$1 25 to $1.50. Special at 85c a yard.

- Fourth Floor

CD,
SECOND AVENUE AND UNIVERSITY STREET

Men's Silk Shirts
Rrduced for Final Clearance,
High grade Milk Hhlrt*. at 17.411;

regularly priced at 112.50 to 114 00.
Ij<auttful utrlpnl pattern* In all the
de*lred colors

I iber Hilk Hhlrt*, at $C 65; regularly
110 00 to |I 2 00.
?AH slw*, M to 17.

?Men'* Section, Flr»t Floor

Negligee Shirts at $2.65
Fine IVrcales and Repp Cloth*, In

pretty striped design* AM with at-
tached collar*, tn flat and military
styles. Regularly 11.15.

Men'* Section. First Floor

Silks, Woolens, Velvets,
Li7iin,(js

An unusually large number of Rem-
nant*. all In very desirable lengths.
Marked down for quick clearance.

First Floor

Trimming Specials
?A lot of CotU>n riuny and Crochet
I*llet traces, one Inch to three Inche*
wide, 15c a yard, Formerly priced at
20c and 25c a yard.

?Heavy Edge Val. Jvice, %\u25a0 and *4-
Inch width*, for children'* wear; 59c
for 12 yard* Formerly 75c.

Wide Organdie Kmbrnldery. 1135 a
yard. Formerly $1 "5 to 12 25.

?Soft Finish 17 Inch Kmbroldery for
underwear; 60c a yard. Formerly
priced at 75c.

Lares for camisoles. In hand*, polnta

and edge*. at 35c. Formerly priced at
Goc to <9c.

?First Floor

100 Umbrellas, $5.95
?A tpeclkl purchase of Women'! Pura
Bilk 2*-lnch Umbrella*, with rln*
handle*. Ivory tips. All colors.

?Flr»t Floor

Cotton Remnants
White and colors. In good usable

length* of standard quality materials.
All radically reduced

?Second Floor

Hand Bags, $145
144 Hand Bags, of silk moire, in

Taupe, Navy and Black.
?First Floor

Silk Camisoles, $145
?A broken range of atyles and slzea.
In Flesh. White and Colors. Regularly
up to $3.00.

?Second Floor

Crepe de Chine Gowns
$4.95

Regularly priced at $B.OO
?Slip-over sleeveless style, tailor*^
finish; flesh color.

?Second Flosvr

Children's Hats
?Children's Fancy Braid Itata, In
three lots:

Regularly (5 00 at »2 95.
?Regularly I*so at 14 95.

Regularly $lO.OO at $«95.

?Second Floor

Bien Jolie Corsets, $2.95
Rcgulcrly Priced at ssjoo

and S6J>O
Model* that the factory has discon-

tinued. purchased at very advantageous
prices.

?Three mode's In tlie lot; fronjt lace
In pink coutll; sties 20 to 29, and two
back lace models of white coutil, in
slses 21 to 34.

?Second Floor

Slip-over Sweaters
$8.50

Regularly priced at $32.50
?Attractive combinations of knitted
and hand-crocheted filet; made of soft
isephyr yarn in all the new colors?
Jade. Coral. Turquoise, Peacock, Amer-
ican Beauty.

?Second Floor

Toilet Goods
?"Wilt?. Dream" Toilet Water, regu
larly $l.OO. at 75c.

?"Walt* Preim" Face Powder, regu-
larly 50c, at 39c.

?"Walt* Dream" Talcum Powder,
regularly 25c, at 19c.

?Doris Rose Face Powder, regularly
60c, for 390.

?Pound Rolls of Absorbent Cotton,
regularly 85c, for 89c.

?First Floor

Children's Dimity
Dresses

,-i Sprcia' Purchase at $2.95
?For children 2 to 8. Two pretty
styles. Of fine quality dimity, in pin
stripe, polka dot and floral design;
trlmniPd with white organdie and fin-
ished with white organdie sash.

?Second Floor

Notions
?Hot Dish Holders, regularly 15c. at
10c, three for 35c.

?Clothes Pin Bags, regularly 25c, at
19c.

String Shopping Bags, regularly 25c,
at 15c.
?Wood Stocking Driers, regularly 25c,
at 10c.
?Tracing Wheelg, regularly 10c, at
sc.
?Pe«rl Buttons, regularly 20c, at 10c.
?Rubberized Household Aprons, regu-
larly $l.OO. at 50c.

?Children's Rubberized Aprons, regu-
larly 50c, at 10c.

?First Floor
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